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' Threa-Side- d ' Contttt
: : at St John In Riling Ed-- '

wardf Plact.

ISSUE IS THE
' CAUSE OF THS TROUBLE

Citixen and Local Paper Condemn
So-Call-ed Childiah .'Bickering of

- Aldermen and It Seem Probable
' Tw Place WW Jl J4cenetV

Th Mat tid t1ie of T Jonnil U In
, th wtm H Mr, r. W. McKlaiwr. .tM tt
: .Morrtoom. rt. Tlvof iJUt ITS.

i Another or the tmtrl which have
' made the various St Johrii counclla fa--

Bioua wfll probably take pliaee Monday
rilfht whan th council Will endeavor to

loot a man for tha place - rooently
filled by C D. Bdwarda, Mayor Kln
haa hie Idaaa of a man for the job; tha
thrae membara who eupportad the eon
tentlona of Mr. Ed ward a have another
plan, an the remalntna three eonncll
men, who held with Mayor King In

uatl82 tliriria, probably; have

Vs.

At-- ,.

PI
you dreamed you reveled in

Do you a glimpse of Fairyland in reality? "Well," then
' ;: : come out on the O. W. P. Ry. Cos cars to : :

n
See, the beautiful resort lighted up with 25,000 lights, displaying a world of most attractive
amusements. costs cents; children1 cents, railroad fare cents.. new

READY

Imminent

SALOON

want

Something
..dayand Sundaiy at "THE ;OAKS .TAVERN." -And a change of .programme by D'Urbano
and his Royal Band nrartists-e-thereat-Giantwhi- ri And never

v li f ,x M : II
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their vlawa on tho aubject . The mayor
la reported to favor tha elee
lion, or a retired buaineea man or tne
plaee who haa baen more or laaa cloaely
aeaoclated With the Monahen
that held the rain of power during the
prevloua and aa the se-
lection of any one, to a
former would be--

to 4h great majority of the
present It Is likely that

fight will be seen Monday
evening and af drawn contest similar to
that "Which ansned over the selection of
a marshal and the of Mr. Ed-
wards is

Bat whoever Is chosen to fill the place
It le certain that he will
favor tha of saloons. Three
of the 'stand pat on this
platform and the mayor, whlla he haa
not bean" Is said by
hie closest friends to. favor tha relief
of the preaant flnanolal by
any lawful means. With four

for ealoone and the mayor willing
it le probable that the reault of tha laat
two electlona will be nullified. Not more
than two saloons will be and
these will pey the highest lloerise fee
In the atate. Several Portland men are
willing te pay from $1,000 to 11.500 a
year abould they be .given assurance
that only two .saloons .would- - be.

It ie certain that Mr. Kd wards meant
hie last even though It was
not signed, and ha has as a
fsctor In the struggle. the
oonteet that ariaea in tha eouncll over

every measure haa
atlrred to wrath the cltlsena, who want
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results, and from . the smallest tax-
payer to the head of the largest

la This
Vtoek tha St, Johns Review la

factlon-- f editorial invited the warring cou noil men
to forget their private battles and to
quit the "childish" playing with thinga
of and thle Is
but an echo-o- f the popular- r

.

rark threat!? Xa
Urge Old ;r

One of the suburban
churches will be that

Park which will be
next month and dedicated 'by
Blahop David H. Moors, . During hie

Rev. D. A. Wattere haa greatly
of the

and o material waa thla .that
tho old building would notvaaat the reg-
ular . Money waa

by leading of the
city and suburb and work was

several months ago oa the edi-
fice.. At thla time more than $4,000 haa
been spent In the building
and a new church haa bean
built The main room will aeat 80ft
people, and with the new furniture to be
Inetallad tha ot of the
made this year will reach $M0.

UP."

stare Bay ef Olooaa
.. .' eaU V,;
At noon the haavleat freight ear of

tho Portland company
Jumped the track on the ateel bridge.
Jammed Itself serous the structure en
that care could naa neither track and
so --that the draw eould not be swung.
While trying to get up power

1

,

forget1 festival

weeks commencing Monday evening, August 28th, Pain's stupendous, thrilling spectacle

iSLSI

4he trolley went aatray in the Iroii work
or me pnage, snort . circuix was
formed and with a cyclonic roar and a
burst of "flame that sent sparks flying
for SO feat tha played with
tha bridge and trolley pole until the Iran
was red hot. After an hour's work the
car waa set on tha track and the motor-m- n

started n the- - taak of eaten Ing up
with their schedule. v , v u s

Some houre later a Lower Alblna car
left the track at Holladay avenue and
Larrabee street, Ave blocks beyond where
the freight car went wrong. Another
Lower Alblna car, while trying to ahow
the most Improved method of making
the curve, eleo loft the track and the
care piled up so as to block all other
cars on the line, end for more than an
hoar the transfer of

iv 'p, k

i LIKE A Jij. .,v f - .i i
BasUese atreet of St. Johaa Is Crrsatly

, ,i
-

Jersey street, the business
of St Johna, la rapidly

a Until re-
cently no etreet work had
been done In the place, end the roods
wandered at their own aweet will with-
out evsn a sidewalk to hold them. Tha
business men agreed to stand the coat
of Jersey street and for sev-
eral weeks the work haa been carried

Xhe Amonat We. Bat.
We lire sot hy the eat, a.

rke Tarlctr, bat br what the aratvm m
atllla. N siatur' bow Soo4. ar ptoatlfal
your fond ' la. It atarne tho ayMa anlooa
roar eitMtlen la aMl. ft siake eorula that
ymn food la aroptrlr AlgMitt bjr.Uklns a
doo ef Ore a Ansnat rknror brfora or
aftr aieala. It will sot only aM dlgmtlna.
It win atlr tha tlrar to rogular kablta, wtath atomarh and prr5t Trial
bottla, WW- -. Bir enttio. Toe. r At all drug,
aliti. . t Oraea't Alsiaasa,

. v , " .',"1 ,j --- 1

of Pompeii
And gorgeous $2,000 nightly display of Pain's Manhattan Beach
FireWorks: 5 acres of -- scenery 400 performers "lpo, artists.
Monster amphitheatre to seat 10,000 people.

generally

administration,,

dis-
tasteful

eouneilmen.
three-cornere- d

expulsion
probable.

practically
licensing

councilman

declaring himself.

etrlngency
council-

man

admitted,

ad-
mitted.'

reelgnatlon,
withdrawn

Meanwhile

practically Important

corpora-
tion dtasatisfatetlon expressed.- -

Importance, apparently
eomplalnt.

BUILD HANDSOME CHURCH.

VBivaraiy Mathodlsae
Balldlag.

handsomest
Methodist at.Unl-veralt- y

completed
formally'

paatorate
tnoreaaedythe membership congre-
gation,-

audiences. generously
subscribed Methodists

com-
menced

remodeling
practically

Improvement

CARS HUNG

Bapeaaad AecUente.

Consolidated

additional

the big

wb

electricity

compelled pas-
sengers.-

LOOKS CITY.

Xmprovad.
thorough-

fare assuming
metropolitan appearance

Improvement

Improving

aaaatlty.we

rnmtlpalloa.

on. Th atreet haa been graded to a
level seversl feet below the old one and
tha small curves and anglea have been
straightened out, the ear tracka have
been relald and macadam work ta well
advanced.. Broad plank, aldewalka with
plank eurba hava been built, and BL
Johna baa for a buainess street a broad
sightly avenuet wider than- - moot- - of the
city's thoroughfares and level ''as a
floor,' Work of a almllar nature Is being
carried on in other parts of the town
and other contracta will be let, es the
property-ownersa- re ready to contribute
their ahara of the expeaae whenever the
council aecuree runas to pay ror tne aur
vey of the atreets and the advertising
bills, v .."V. '..

ALL OVER FEW PEACHES.

Woman Verba) SlsabUd fox XOf e la
Qnanel Over Oceen rroit.

3.1m Patterson of Woodstock will an-
swer a serious charge In Judge Seton's
court on the east side September 2. It
It alleged that Patterson in a neighbor-
hood quarrel forgot his - respect for
women and assaulted Mrs. Sophia Wit-sa- l,

injuring her ao seriously that' eh
will be helpless for several weeks snd
perhapa permanently disabled. The dis-
pute arose over a email peach tree which
grew In the back yard used by both fam
lilts. Tho contest aa to who owned ths
three doaen green ' peaches led to hot
words between Mre. Patterson and Mra.
WltseL'whloh quarrel waa later taken
up by" the husband ef the former
woman.'' . ."'.V'. , ,

Paradox, v ),.

i From the Chlcege 'Poet.' '

. Theodore Rooaevelt never stood higher
than when-h- e stepped te let a crippled
thltd touch hlo faca. ' . .

AT THE THEATRES.

" Farewell PerrwUnance Tonight.
' The famwell arformaac ef .the favoritea,
Kolh aaA JHlL-w- lU hmUht.at tka
Marqaaai Oraad theatre on Morrlaoa atraot,
betweos Blith and Batvnth. . Tbaae Oeraau
eomodlana aad thotr aacelleat. company ( 44
poople will preoent two oaalcal-mmcd- y bur.
iroinwa, "Tbo Skindlcate" aad 'Tlia KU4tr-tartoa- ,'

which are filled wltk laachter aad
catcby eioale. ' Papalar piicce areTall. . The
a la at the box ofIce Is tha emolog'la tha

iarceat tne atarqaaat boo ever naa. . . .

. McEwen at the Marquam. ,

Hah are aelllng for the world'e' sreatoot
hrpootlatv sihid reader aad entartahwr. Mo

waa. wfce will be at the ktarooaai Qrand the-ati-

all ant weak, beginning- - aioaday. ropalat
prlcee will prtrall. ,

- At tho L7Ticv
'

' "The tee That Wlna"' kaa bat woe sMwe
day to ran. It haa boa a aaeeaas trow tha

rat aad aiaay hare bote tnraod away Blfbtly
who ban tm aaabta to gala admteeloa. Next

Mk 'The Rloae of tha Alamo." -
Ixn't trat tha fraad teetlnmtlet boaoit

an ana winoa ai n aaker Moculay alfht.
Admlaaloa to eeata tor roaarved eeata.

Record Breaking "Audrey
k "Aixtr-.- T" wlU protieUy braak the record of
the Beloore thoatr or tha wook a attendaara.
Arab laat a lain the hooaa waa crowtUd JImwo
wr-be-- aorforataticoa ot the roaieace toniakt

nvniw iitnomi aea alibi. The a
raortlns mii Monday evening will be Clyde
r iivb mm win aaa iae jaega. "

'' .1 M tha Baker
Thi Vemaln bat two store opportaaltlei

fwltaoaalng tha r amsraa at 1M
Bator thla week. I .eon Doroada, Baraoy'a
tratntd anlmala, rraacla aad rraaHa. rTxBroa., I. H. BtaatatUt, Leal Baavey l

a- .

.

t

ballade and the akerTapk tuba a atraee
bill. gonday alfbt will wltnoaa lbs Soil
serforguBca et vaodOTUIe et the Baker. Oraad
testimonial beaoat ot'too Baker Monday slabt

Good Sho at the Star. X

Kunlce Clarke Drake aad enmnany Bio III a
eeiedy abetcb a - the fttar which te a aiwi
abnre the onllnary fca'tbhi lltto that U wm
aa a now aeedalty. Mabel Howard, tha &rt-tla- h

alhlnal. makaa a aperlalty et tha KI

Ularrlaoa. Rot McBraln and tha ItaraacoiM
eonaplote the bill, .which a eae of the b- -tt

tha Star baa ever bad.

- Miaa MayV Farewell. ?

Tomorrow artaraooa and alcht IH wttnt ,
the end of Mlsa Ancla May o aataavatnt at
tho urand and that of the ethora m the ftw
vanderille bill whh-- thla bouoa armatod !

week. - Billy Doraat kaa a funny Caiiwae anwl-ca- l

act. Cole and Colo are eoa flao work oil
the Ronsan rmra." the Bharkaya aai rural

and tlaatraaa kaa a aaiwraflar danea. .

Tbo llhunratod ana and tha Uraadawopa ea

complete the Me etll.-"'- r "., ,

panlsh: War Te
Rock Island, III.. Aug It. The annual

convention r encampment of tha Jlli-no- la

Spanish-America- n war veteran
opened here today. The attendance i

not ae large as In former years, owir
to the fact that many of the voter-intend-t- o

attend the national encai
ment, which will open hi Mllwaukoa
September I. and lind It Impossible t
present St the atate encampmant -

Petsoaa ta Fee 3.
parhaoe yoa don't reair '

.i. Mn.Mna arlalnata In
aome day you may f '
drapopal that will c

Mow I.Ifa PI
to cure all alcknee-
un!'ateaet b.irtmore L.
.ry taean. -


